Propionate increases neuronal histone acetylation, but is metabolized oxidatively by glia. Relevance for propionic acidemia.
In propionic acidemia, propionate acts as a metabolic toxin in liver cells by accumulating in mitochondria as propionyl-CoA and its derivative, methylcitrate, two tricarboxylic acid cycle inhibitors. Little is known about the cerebral metabolism of propionate, although clinical effects of propionic acidemia are largely neurological. We found that propionate was metabolized oxidatively by glia: [3-(14)C]propionate injected into mouse striatum or cortex, gave a specific activity of glutamine that was 5-6 times that of glutamate, indicating metabolism in cells that express glutamine synthetase, i.e., glia. Further, cultured cerebellar astrocytes metabolized [3-(14)C]propionate; cultured neurons did not. However, both cultured cerebellar neurons and astrocytes took up [3H]propionate, and propionate exposure increased histone acetylation in cultured neurons and astrocytes as well as in hippocampal CA3 pyramidal neurons of wake mice. The inability of neurons to metabolize propionate may be due to lack of mitochondrial propionyl-CoA synthetase activity or transport of propionyl residues into mitochondria, as cultured neurons expressed propionyl-CoA carboxylase, a mitochondrial matrix enzyme, and oxidized isoleucine, which becomes converted into propionyl-CoA intramitochondrially. The glial metabolism of propionate suggests astrocytic vulnerability in propionic acidemia when intramitochondrial propionyl-CoA may accumulate. Propionic acidemia may alter both neuronal and glial gene expression by affecting histone acetylation.